A gentle breeze sweeping through the trees, the dazzling sunlight on autumn wood, overflowing with ancient nature. Mt. Rokko and Mt. Misen have fair weather zones accessible by bus in only 30 minutes. Sports facilities, a farm, ski field, botanical gardens, museums and various other spots are nestled among the green, and at night, the 10 million dollar night view of the city opens up below... be active or romantic, how you choose to enjoy this is completely up to you.

Rokko Garden Terrace
- Opening: Open year round
- Business hours: 9:00 - 21:00
- Access: Take the Rokko Sanjo Bus & get off at "Rokko Garden Terrace"

Website: http://www.rokkosan.com

Hotel de Maya
- Opening: Open year round
- Business hours: 9:00~17:00
- Access: Take the Rokko Maya Sky Shuttle Bus & get off at "Hotel de Maya".

Website: http://www.653.co.jp

Miyasaka Tenjoh Temple
- Opening: 9:00 - 17:00
- Admission: Contributions welcomed

Website: http://www.miyasakatenjoh.jp

Rokkosan Ski Area
- Operating season: Early December to late March (depending on sea conditions)
- Business hours: 9:00~19:00
- Admission: Adults ¥1,000, Children ¥500
- Website: http://www.rokkosan.com

Kokubukkyo Guide House
- Operating season: Open April to October
- Business hours: 9:30~17:00
- Access: Take the Hankyu Bus, Rokko Maya Ropeway & get off at the "Mita Station".

Website: http://www.653.co.jp

Kobe Municipal Shizen no e
- Operating season: Open year round
- Business hours: 9:00~17:00
- Access: Take the Hankyu Bus, Rokko Maya Sky Shuttle Bus and get off at "Mita Shizen no e"

Website: http://www.kobe-shizennoe.com

Rokkosan Observation Platform
- Opening: Open year round
- Business hours: 10:00~21:00 (April - middle of January) / 10:00~16:00 (middle of January - March)
- Access: Adults (junior high school students and older) ¥1,000, Children ¥300

Website: http://www.rokkosan.com

Rokko Alpine Botanical Garden
- Operating season: Open middle of March to middle of November
- Business hours: 9:00~17:00
- Admission: Adults ¥1,000, Children ¥500
- Website: http://www.rokkosan.com

Kobe Golf Club
- Address: 19-1 Osaka Kita-ku, Kobe City
- Telephone: (078)891-0728

Website: http://www.kobegolfclub.co.jp

Rokko Shidare Observation Platform
- Opening: Open year round
- Business hours: 10:00~21:00 (April - middle of January) / 10:00~16:00 (middle of January - March)
- Access: Adults (junior high school students and older) ¥1,000, Children (4 years old to elementary school) ¥200

Website: http://www.rokkosan.com

Rokko Maya Sky Shuttle Bus & get off at the "Rokko Garden Terrace".

Website: http://www.rokkosan.com

Kobe Municipal Shizen no e
- Operating season: Open year round
- Business hours: 9:00~17:00
- Access: Take the Hankyu Bus, Rokko Maya Sky Shuttle Bus and get off at "Mita Shizen no e"

Website: http://www.kobe-shizennoe.com

Rokko Garden Terrace
- Opening: Open year round
- Business hours: 9:00~21:00
- Closed: 365 days (during winter season depending on snow)

Website: http://www.rokkosan.com

Kobe Maya
- Check these out, too!
- Website: http://feel-kobe.jp/